
TUE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCB 0F TUE LQWER PROVINCES.

AMUSEMENTS. The Bible is our great Churcx Directory
The Sicriptures (Io not furnish us witl, a and Statnte Book, and we inust licar witli

minute code ot ries for tuie regulatioa of reverence the awfnl voice tliat speaks te us

our Iives. Certan grand printip1cs arc laid frem the Sacrcd page. Life is tee '.1 tort;
down, and if thse arc acccpitcd aud acted and too soiema to Le svasted ia frivolons

out, the result will be all îlmî coul bc de- amseets. Its opportunitics are tee
,sired. Wel are not coninianded tu refrain prerions te Le tlîrown away at the shrine
from sncbi and sucli kinds of fuod, or drink. of Selfishl pleasure. While God is above
There are ne ruies as te the shjape or ina- us while dcath. is approaching us, while
terial of oce cleuhing. There ii no eata- 11eavea and Ileli arc before us, whilc seuls
logue of the amnusemnents in vubieîî we ni are pcrishing witliout Christ, cani we, dame
* blarnclesslv iudulge. B ut there are princi- we, waste time, hecalth, mouey, influenice,
pies proclaimed with rc1atitiii to al tiese, 'hararter, epliertanity,-in pursuits that
points, se plain, so peinted, sD simple, that bring- ne glery to Gud, and ne possible

noe Rinere inquirer an ever hc far astray profit t e ourseivcs or otixers ? Cati wc,
%vith regard te the patîb of dnty. MàayI1g Christians, (le be RiLd he guiltneEs i

te the theatre ? Nay I go te the JalI is uaquestionablc thiat there 15 teo
*May I go te the large fashionable pqrty imccli time, and nuind, anti meney wastcd
and join there la the giddy dlance, either as hy miembers and adhlereats of eur Churcli
an acter or as a speetator ? The l'resl)y- ia amusements that are caprofitable, and
ecriiii Churci lias ne law laid down, in se la indulgence witich is lglly inexpedlieit.

many words, on these peints. But the This is a grave charge, and it is net ]ighitly
praetit.c. anti the sentiments of the Chctrelb, inade. Christians are beund te censider
as fountlcd on ami formed l'y the Nxord careffnlly wlint, is expedient as well as %vlat
ef Go", are mnost unqucstionably eppesed te is right. They are net at liberty te place
such indnlg eics. WlVhat say the Serip- a stuniblin- bleck la a breîbcr's way.
turcs \~< Ve ý;liould1 walk iii xice'flss ef Thcy are te aveid everything that fends
life." "Therefore 'vo are debtors net; te te hinder the pregress ef religion, or te
te the flesli, te live aftcr the ilcshl." Be hiardea the hecami, or te confirn the worldly-
net ronformaed te this werld :but bc 3'e minded, la thicir sic. They shonld bcware.,
triiisforiiicd by thte renewilig of y'ecr net enly of wbat is certainly sitîful, but ef
mmdni." "ri or none of' lis liveth te him self, wvhat; is qcestioaable. Amusements 'vhichi
and 10neimac dieth te lhiiscîf." WCe are lead te late hours, (hewever innecent in
telti te avoid eroc tht aprne of thecinscires) are dangereus. Young per-
e.vil.tt Mie aire cernnanded, wrhether N'e sens are kept froin their homes tUll muid-
ent or d1rink, or w!, atcve>' we deo, te (Io ail te niglit, eo- twe or three heurs after -nid.
the glory of Gedl. Iti ail things, we are te niglit. ''ie famnii circie is broken. F-ainilv
tec folloers and imitators ef our Savieur. wvorship caticot be duly ohîserved. 'Niid


